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IMPROVING

综合提升

交通工具

(1) train (2) bus (3) subway

(4) bike (5) car (6) ropeway

Unit 3知识

要点归纳

乡村

(1) village (2) villager

(3) river (4) bridge (5) boat

其他名词

(1) minute (2) kilometer (3) stop

(4) year (5) dream

(1) by (2) between (3) like

短语单词

交际用语语法

(1) How引导的特殊疑问句

(2) How long引导的特殊疑问句

(3) How far引导的特殊疑问句

how疑问词组

(1) how long (2) how far

动词短语

(1) get to (2) take the subway

(3) ride a bike (4) think of (5) come true

其他短语

(1) every day (2) by bike

(1) far (2) new (3) every

(4) many [可作同义 pron.]

(5) afraid

淫 be afraid of sth./sb.

淫 be afraid of doing sth.

淫 be afraid to do sth.

(6) true

(1) ride [可作 n. 旅程]

(2) drive

淫 drive a car

淫 drive sb. to ...

(3) live 淫 live a happy life

(4) cross

(5) leave

淫 leave + A 地

淫 leave for + B地

淫 leave A地 for B地

(1) sixty (2) seventy (3) eighty

(4) ninety (5) hundred

名词
形容词

动词

数词

介词

思维导图

【任务展板】假如你是李华，请给 David写一封电子邮件，

告诉他你怎样去上学。

【思路导航】

江西 谭 静

Some people walk to work. Some drive. But these workers fly（飞）to

work.

Gilo Industries is a company in the UK. It makes high鄄tech

products（高科技产品）like jet boards（动力冲浪板）and jet packs

（喷气飞行器）援 Its workers can fly its jet packs to work. The jet pack

can fly as fast as a car. The workers can look at the world from a

different view. They all like it.

Try Everything

是电影《疯狂动物

城》 的主题曲，由

Shakira演唱。Shakira

以演唱和创作拉丁

风格的歌曲著称，曾

两次获得格莱美奖，

八次获得拉丁格莱

美奖。

最科 技音乐之声

写作地带
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北京 鲁 鹏（本版答案见下期第源版）（本版答案见下期第源版）

(1) 询问交通方式

—How do you get to school？

—I ride my bike.

(2) 询问交通花费多长时间

—How long does it take to get to school?

—It takes about 15 minutes.

(3) 询问距离

—How far is it from your home to school?

—It蒺s only about two kilometers.

第 圆远期 1耀4版参考答案
第 1版

星光灿烂
1-2 BA

第 2~3版
《Unit 2 What time do you go to school?》

课时精讲
Section A
1.（1）in （2）on （3）at （4）on （5）in
（6）has/takes a shower （7）taking a shower
2.（1）-（2）CD
Section B
1.（1）get to school （2）When; get here （3）does her homework
2.（1）either; or （2）go to school
3.（1）are good for （2）tastes very good
词语辨析
（1）job （2）job （3）work （4）works

课时训练
第 1课时
I. 1. job 2. fifty 3. usually 4. early 5. exercises
II. 1. funny 2. never 3. night 4. work 5. o蒺clock
III. 1. gets up 2. get dressed 3. brushes her teeth
4. takes a shower 5. radio station
第 2课时
I. 1. best 2. on weekends 3. group
4. What time 5. dress
II. 1. for 2. at; in 3. on 4. for 5. to; on 6. on
III. 1-5 DGAFC
第 3课时
I. 1. half past nine 2. a quarter past ten 3. ten to nine
4. a quarter to two in the afternoon 5. twenty past three in the afternoon
6. twenty鄄five past six in the evening
II. 1. taste 2. clean 3. Sometimes
4. runs 5. group 6. either
7. quickly
III. 1. takes a walk 2. lots of 3. does (her) homework
4. either; or 5. is good for
第 4课时
I. 1. get up 2. get dressed 3. brush teeth
4. take a shower 5. radio station 6. be late for
7. on weekends 8. do one蒺s homework 9. take a walk
10. go to bed 11. get home 12. lots of
13. either ... or ... 14. be good for
II. 1-5 DCEAB
III. 1. works 2. tell 3. usually 4. runs 5. bread
6. goes 7. past 8. home 9. loves 10. stories

第 4版
写作地带
2. 布局
（1）get up; have/eat breakfast （2）go to school
（3）have four classes; are from; to （4）in the afternoon are from; to; go home with
（5）get home; do my homework （6）sometimes; sometimes; take a walk; go to bed
（7）am very busy
4. 成章

I usually get up at 6:30 a.m. At 7:00 a.m., I have breakfast. Then I go to school at
about 7:30 a.m. I have four classes in the morning and they蒺re from 8:00 to 12:00. The
classes in the afternoon are from 2:00 to 4:00. After that, I go home with my sister. After I
get home, I do my homework first. In the evening, I either watch TV or take a walk with my
mother. I go to bed at about 10:00 p.m. I蒺m very busy every day, but I蒺m very happy.

答案角

员援 谋篇

体裁：说明文 时态：一般现在时 人称：第一人称

圆援 布局

（1）我住得离学校不远。

I _______ _______ _______ from school.

（2）我家离学校大约 4公里。

_______ _______ 4 kilometers _______ my

home _______ school.

（3）我早上通常 7:20离开家。

I _______ _______ _______ at 7:20 a.m.

（4）我通常骑自行车去上学，这会花费 20分钟的

时间。

I _______ _______ _______ _______ _______

school and _______ _______ _______ _______.

（5）我有时乘公共汽车去上学，乘公共汽车会花

费 15分钟的时间。我有时和朋友步行去上

学，这会花费 40分钟的时间。

Sometimes I go to school _______ _______

and the bus ride _______ _______ _______.

Sometimes I _______ _______ school with my

friends and _______ _______ _______ _______.

上学的

情况

淫上学的

路程寅

淫上学的

方式寅

淫总结寅 I really like the trip to school.

猿援 衔接

（1）上学的方式与距离远近有密切关系，所以必须先交代清楚距离。全文结

构为：路程寅方式寅总结。

（2）上学方式可以多样，时间也会有别，用 usually, sometimes分别来描述

方式，用 It takes ...结构来说明时间。

4. 成章

请根据上面的思路步骤来描述上学方式。例文请参考下期第 4版。

话题阅读 Flying to work 箴言 录

他们的上班方式很酷。

What does Xuelong 2 look like?

淫 It can carry 90 people.

淫 It can go to any place around the world in

a trip, without refueling（加油）.

淫 It can break ice about 1.5 meters thick.

淫 There is a helicopter（直升机）on the ship.

It can help carry goods and people.

Oh oh oh oh oooh

I messed up tonight I lost another fight

今夜我搞砸了 又一次落败

I still mess up but I蒺ll just start again

深陷困境 但我依然会重新开始

I keep falling down I keep on hitting the ground

我总是失败总是跌倒

I always get up now to see what蒺s next

而我总能重新站起迎接崭新的未来

Birds don蒺t just fly they fall down and get up

鸟儿不是一直飞翔 受伤之后也会重新高飞

Nobody learns without getting it wrong

不经历失败怎会懂成功的喜悦

I won蒺t give up no I won蒺t give in

我绝不会屈服绝不会放弃

Till I reach the end and then I蒺ll start again

直到我抵达终点 我会重新出发

No I won蒺t leave I wanna try everything

不 我不会回避 我只想竭尽全力

I wanna try even though I could fail

即便我可能会失败 我也想竭尽全力

I won蒺t give up no I won蒺t give in

我绝不会屈服绝不会放弃
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（合刊）

Unit 猿 How do you get to school?

玉. 根据句意及汉语提示，写出句中所缺的单词

1. We want to take a __________（火车）to Shanghai this evening.

2. There are __________（九十）books on the table.

3. This schoolbag is about __________（八十）yuan.

4. The store is not __________（远的）from here. Let蒺s walk there.

5. The boy always goes to the art club __________（乘）bus.

域. 从方框中选择单词并用其适当形式完成下列句子，每词只用一次

sixty, new, kilometer, minute, hundred

1. The radio is too old. I need a(n) __________ one.

2. This phone is nice, but it蒺s only seven __________ dollars.

3. That village is about two __________ from here.

4. Our class has __________ students: forty boys and twenty girls.

5. It takes my brother about thirty __________ to do his hom藻work.

芋. 将下列句子中的汉语部分译成英语，注意使用适当的形式

1. My uncle usually ____________________（乘地铁）to work in the

morning.

2. How about ____________________（骑自行车）to the radio station?

3. What does your brother do at home ____________________（每天）?

4. We go to school __________ Monday __________（从……到……）

Friday.

5. The ____________________（公交车行程）takes about one hour.

（下转第 猿版）

1. For many students, it is easy to get to school.

（1）“It蒺s + adj.（+ for sb.）+ to do sth.”句型，表示“（对于某人来说）做某事是……的”，it

作形式主语，真正的主语是动词不定式 to do sth.。如：

It蒺s interesting for him to play the piano.

（2）get作“到达”讲是不及物动词，后跟名词要用 get to，后跟副词不加 to。如：

Jim gets to the store at 3:20 p.m.

【即刻巩固】将下列句子中汉语部分译成英语

（1）________________（对他来说是好的）to make a new friend here.

（2）When do Lisa蒺s grandparents ________________（到家）?

2. There is a very big river between their school and the village.

（1）“There be + 名词/代词（短语）+ 状语”表示“某地有某物”，be的形式要跟后面的名

词或代词保持一致。如：There are two apples in the bag援

（2）between... and...意为“在……与……之间”，常连接两个并列的名词、代词。如：

He does his homework between 8:30 and 9:30 at night.

【即刻巩固】将下列句子中汉语部分译成英语

（1）________________（有）a desk and some students in the classroom.

（2）What number is ________________（在七和九之间）?

3. One 11鄄year鄄old boy, Liangliang, crosses the river every school day.

（1）11鄄year鄄old是复合形容词，year只能用单数，词之间要用连字符。这种结构的复合形

容词只能作前置定语修饰名词。如：That is a ten鄄meter鄄tall tree.

（2）Liangliang作 boy的同位语。同位语用来对前面的名词进行解释或补充说明。如：

I live in Beijing, the capital（首都）of China.

【即刻巩固】单项填空

（1）Dave is an ______ boy from the USA. （ ）

A. 11 years old B. 11 year old C. 11鄄years鄄old D. 11鄄year鄄old

（2）His interest, playing football, ______ him make many friends. （ ）

A. make B. makes C. making D. to make

Section A 1a 耀 Section A 2藻

第 1 课 时

杂藻糟贼蚤燥灶 粤 杂藻糟贼蚤燥灶 B

词语辨析

many
用来修饰或替代可数名词复数形式。

（1）Mary has _______/_______ friends in China.

用来修饰或替代不可数名词。
much

（2）That old man needs _______/_______ fruit.

（3）_______/_______ people are in the school.

（4）They have _______/_______ time on the weekend.

lots of

既可以用来修饰可数名词复数形式，也可以用来修饰不可数名词，常用在肯

定句中。

辨析词语：many, much和 lots of

玉. 用括号中所给词的适当形式填空

1. It蒺s not easy __________（cross）this river.

2. We know those __________（village）. They live in this

village.

3. Nick __________（leave）home and goes to work.

4. My uncle is twenty __________（year）old.

5. We must __________（stop）playing soccer here.

域. 从方框中选择单词并用其适当形式完成下列句子，每词只

用一次

bridge, village, many, afraid, true

1. David has __________ good friends at school.

2. I蒺m __________ I can蒺t help you with your Chinese.

3. You can see an old __________ in the park（公园）.

4. This is a __________ story. Do you think so?

5. My grandparents and two uncles live in a small __________.

芋. 将下列句子中的汉语部分译成英语，注意使用适当的形式

1. What do you ____________________（认为）this computer

game?

2. Can your dream ____________________（实现）soon?

3. The girl __________ Lin Tao __________ （在……和……

之间）Li Lei is my classmate.

4. Excuse me. Where is the ____________________（火车站）?

5. She ____________________（就像是）a mother to me.

郁. 单项填空

（ ）1. The people take a boat ______ the river.

A. cross B. to cross

C. crosses D. crossing

（ ）2. This ______ man is ______ my grandfather.

A. 80鄄years鄄old; like B. 80鄄year鄄old; likes

C. 80 years old; likes D. 80鄄year鄄old; like

（ ）3. There are ______ in that village.

A. many villager B. much villager

C. many villagers D. much villagers

玉. 将下列短语译成英语

1. 乘地铁 ___________________________

2. 骑自行车 ___________________________

3. 多长时间 ___________________________

4. 多远 ___________________________

5. 每天 ___________________________

6. 在……和……之间 ___________________________

7. 认为 ___________________________

8. 成为现实 ___________________________

9. 火车站 ___________________________

10. 公共汽车站 ___________________________

域. 从域栏中选出玉栏各句的最佳应答语

（I） （II）

（ ）1. How do you go there? A. It蒺s about nine kilometers.

（ ）2. Is that your new school? B. You, too.

（ ）3. Have a good day at school! C. At 8:00 a.m.

（ ）4. Does Jim ride a bike there? D. By subway.

（ ）5. When does she leave home? E. Yes, he does.

（ ）6. How far is it from here? F. No, it isn蒺t.

芋. 根据短文内容，用方框中所给词的适当形式填空，使文章通顺、完整。每词只

用一次

every, half, best, need, far, kilometer, take, subject, for, leave

Paul is my good friend. He is twelve years old. He is the 1. ________

student in his class and he is never late 2. ________ school. He lives 3. ________

from school. It is about ten 4. ________ from his home to school. To get to

school on time, he gets up early 5. ________ morning. At about seven o蒺clock,

he 6. ________ his home. First, he 7. ________ fifteen minutes to walk to the

bus stop. Then he 8. ________ the bus to school. It takes 9. ________ an hour.

At school, John蒺s favorite 10. ________ is math. And it蒺s his dream to be a math

teacher.

玉. 从方框中选择单词并用其适当形式完成下列句子，每词只用

一次

car, live, sixty, drive, every

1. My uncle __________ and works in Beijing.

2. She takes the train to New York __________ weekend.

3. There are about __________ days in two months.

4. Sometimes my father goes to work in a __________.

5. Mr. Black likes to __________ to the library with his friend.

域. 将下列句子中的汉语部分译成英语，注意使用适当的形式

1. Sam ____________________（步行回家）in the afternoon.

2. Tony ____________________（到达）China by train.

3. ____________________（多长时间）does it take her to do her

homework?

4. Jenny goes to the store ____________________（骑自行车）on Sunday.

5. ____________________（多远）is it from here to there?

芋. 根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完成下面对话（其中有两项

多余）

A: Hi, Bob! What do you want to do this weekend?

B: 1. ______

A: How far is it from your home to the library?

B: 2. ______

A: Oh, it蒺s not far. 3. ______

B: Yes. I go there every weekend.

A: 4. ______

B: I usually walk there.

A: 5. ______

B: About fifteen minutes.

A. Do you often go there? B. Who do you go there with?

C. I want to go to the library. D. How long does it take?

E. Where is the library? F. How do you usually get there?

G. About two kilometers.

山东 荣健祥 江苏 杨 丽（圆、猿版答案见下期第源版）

Section B 1a 耀 Section B 2c

第 3 课 时

Section B 3a 耀 Self Check

第 4 课 时

（上接第 圆版）

第 2 课 时

Grammar Focus 耀 Section A 3c

2020年 1月 15日 第 27期 2020年 1月 15日 第 27期

课 时 训 练

课 时 精 讲

1. She takes the subway.

—Does Jane walk to school?

—晕o, she doesn蒺t. She goes by bike.

交通方式的常用表达有：

（1）take a/the + 表示交通工具的单数名词。如：

They can take a train to Beijing.

（2）walk/ride/drive + to + 表示地点的名词。如：

Mrs. Li often drives to the supermarket.

（3）by + 表示交通工具的单数名词。如：

We go to school by bike.

（4）in/on + 修饰语 + 表示交通工具的单数名词。如：

I go to see my mother in my car.

注意：修饰语可是冠词、形容词性物主代词、名词

所有格。

【即刻巩固】将下列句子中汉语部分译成英语

（1）That schoolboy always ________________（步行

去学校）.

（2）Do they go to the radio station _______________

（乘地铁）?

（3）Gina蒺s father always ________________（驾他的

车）to work.

（4）Do your grandparents ________________（乘火

车）to Shanghai?

2. How long does it take you to get to school?

take 表示“花费（时间）”，常用结构：It takes（sb.）

some time to do sth.“做某事花费（某人）多长时间”，

其中 it作形式主语，真正的主语是后面的动词不

定式（短语）。如：

It takes us about 25 minutes to walk there.

【即刻巩固】将下列句子中汉语部分译成英语

（1）_____________ Jane fifty minutes ____________

（花费某人……时间做）her homework every even鄄

ing.

（2）________________ half a day ________________

（花费……时间步行）to the train station.
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共 圆园分

玉. 情景反应（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一组

对话。请你从 A、B、C三幅图片中，选出与所听到的

信息相关联的一项。

（ ）1.

B CA

（ ）2.

A B C

（ ）3.

CA B

（ ）4.

CA B

（ ）5.

BA C

域. 对话理解（每小题1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有5个小题，每小题你将听到一组

对话。请你从A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳

选项。

（ ）6. A. By subway. B. By car. C. By bus.

（ ）7. A. It蒺s old. B. It蒺s new.

C. It蒺s small.

（ ）8. A. Three kilometers. B. Four kilometers.

C. Five kilometers.

（ ）9. A. The radio station. B. The train station.

C. The subway station.

（ ）10. A. 10 minutes. B. 15 minutes.

C. 20 minutes.

芋. 语篇理解（每小题1分；满分 5分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文

内容，从A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）11. How long does it take Nick to get to school

by bike?

A. About forty minutes.

B. About fifty minutes.

C. About sixty minutes.

（ ）12. What time does Nick get up in the morn鄄

ing?

A. At 5:00. B. At 5:30. C. At 6:00.

（ ）13. Who gets a job in the store in the town?

A. Nick蒺s mother. B. Nick蒺s aunt.

C. Nick蒺s father.

（ ）14. How does Nick go to school now?

A. By bus. B. On foot. C. By car.

（ ）15. What can Nick do after school now?

A. Play basketball. B. Watch TV.

C. Clean the classroom.

共100分

玉. 单项选择（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

从 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空

白处的最佳答案。

（ ）1. —I usually drive ______ car to work. What

about you?

—I usually go to work by ______ subway.

A. a; a B. a; 不填

C. 不填; a D. 不填; 不填

（ ）2. —What蒺s your ______, Tony?

—I want to be a great musician.

A. dream B. habit

C. subject D. number

（ ）3. —Where do you go after you ______ school?

—I go home with my cousin.

A. sell B. clean

C. speak D. leave

（ ）4. —Do you have ______ things to do on

weekends?

—Yes. I have ______ homework to finish.

A. many; many B. much; much

C. many; much D. much; many

（ ）5. Alice is my pen friend. She is an ______

girl.

A. 11 years old B. 11 year old

C. 11鄄years鄄old D. 11鄄year鄄old

（ ）6. —______ is it from here to your home?

—It蒺s about seven kilometers.

A. How long B. How much

C. How old D. How far

（ ）7. Miss Green is very nice. She is ______ a

mother to me.

A. like B. for C. of D. at

（ ）8. —Paul, what do you ______ this game?

—It蒺s relaxing.

A. help with B. think of

C. tell about D. ask for

（ ）9. I think it is difficult ______ the river on a

boat.

A. cross B. crosses

C. crossing D. to cross

（ ）10. —Grace, can you play ping鄄pong with me

this afternoon?

—______. I need to ask my mom first.

A. You蒺re right B. You, too

C. Sorry, I蒺m not sure D. See you

域. 完形填空（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

阅读下面短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D

四个选项中选出最佳选项。

Linda is my good friend. She 11 in a

small village. Her home is far 12 her school

and the roads （路）are not good. So it蒺s 1猿

for her to get to school. She 14 at about six

o蒺clock every morning and has breakfast 15 .

Then she leaves for school at about six twenty.

First, she 16 her bike to the bus station. It

takes about forty minutes. Then she takes the

No. 15 bus. It usually takes 17 about fifty

minutes. Sometimes she has no time to have break鄄

fast at home, 18 she has some things on the

bus.“I dream of taking a 19 . It must be 20 ,”

says Linda.

（ ）11. A. finds B. knows C. lives D. makes

（ ）12. A. from B. about C. with D. under

（ ）13. A. interesting B. boring

C. useful D. difficult

（ ）14. A. thinks about B. gets up

C. talks to D. asks for

（ ）15. A. usually B. really

C. quickly D. early

（ ）16. A. rides B. takes C. spells D. calls

（ ）17. A. me B. her C. us D. you

（ ）18. A. but B. or

C. so D. because

（ ）19. A. foot B. bus

C. bike D. train

（ ）20. A. tidy B. fun C. old D. right

芋. 阅读理解（每小题 2分；满分 40分）

粤

I usually ride my bike to

school. It takes me about twenty

minutes. Sometimes, my father

drives me to school in his car.

My brother Eric and I like

running to school. Running is

good for us. Usually we leave

home at half past seven. Then we

get to school at seven fifty.

I don蒺t like getting up early

in the morning. So I have no time

for breakfast at home. I usually

have it on the school bus. I like

my bus ride because in the thirty

minutes, I can eat my breakfast

and talk with my friends.

My home is ten kilometers

from my school. Every morning I

get up early. After breakfast I

walk to the subway station. That

takes about ten minutes. Then I

take the subway to school. It

takes twenty minutes.

Dave

Jill

Helen

John

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）21. Who sometimes drives Dave to school?

A. His uncle. B. His father.

C. His mother. D. His aunt.

Full Marks:120

Class

Name

Marks检 测 题

People Job

Kate蒺s father A（n）16. teacher

Kate蒺s mother A musician

Kate A reporter

Where

In a middle school

In a music 18.

In a TV station

How

By 17.

By bus

By 20.

How far

About eight kilometers

About 19. kilometers

About six kilometers

郁. 听力填空（每小题1分；满分 5分）

这一大题你将听到一篇短文。请你根据短文内容，完成下面表格，并将获取的信息填到相应的位

置上。

扫码
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玉. 情景反应（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有 5个小题，每小题你将听到一组

对话。请你从 A、B、C三幅图片中，选出与所听到的

信息相关联的一项。

（ ）1.

B CA

（ ）2.

A B C

（ ）3.

CA B

（ ）4.

CA B

（ ）5.

BA C

域. 对话理解（每小题1分；满分 5分）

这一大题共有5个小题，每小题你将听到一组

对话。请你从A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳

选项。

（ ）6. A. By subway. B. By car. C. By bus.

（ ）7. A. It蒺s old. B. It蒺s new.

C. It蒺s small.

（ ）8. A. Three kilometers. B. Four kilometers.

C. Five kilometers.
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（ ）10. A. 10 minutes. B. 15 minutes.

C. 20 minutes.
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内容，从A、B、C三个选项中，选出一个最佳选项。

（ ）11. How long does it take Nick to get to school

by bike?

A. About forty minutes.

B. About fifty minutes.

C. About sixty minutes.

（ ）12. What time does Nick get up in the morn鄄

ing?

A. At 5:00. B. At 5:30. C. At 6:00.

（ ）13. Who gets a job in the store in the town?

A. Nick蒺s mother. B. Nick蒺s aunt.

C. Nick蒺s father.

（ ）14. How does Nick go to school now?

A. By bus. B. On foot. C. By car.

（ ）15. What can Nick do after school now?

A. Play basketball. B. Watch TV.

C. Clean the classroom.

共100分

玉. 单项选择（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

从 A、B、C、D四个选项中，选出可以填入空

白处的最佳答案。

（ ）1. —I usually drive ______ car to work. What

about you?

—I usually go to work by ______ subway.

A. a; a B. a; 不填

C. 不填; a D. 不填; 不填

（ ）2. —What蒺s your ______, Tony?

—I want to be a great musician.

A. dream B. habit

C. subject D. number

（ ）3. —Where do you go after you ______ school?

—I go home with my cousin.

A. sell B. clean

C. speak D. leave

（ ）4. —Do you have ______ things to do on

weekends?

—Yes. I have ______ homework to finish.

A. many; many B. much; much

C. many; much D. much; many

（ ）5. Alice is my pen friend. She is an ______

girl.

A. 11 years old B. 11 year old

C. 11鄄years鄄old D. 11鄄year鄄old

（ ）6. —______ is it from here to your home?

—It蒺s about seven kilometers.

A. How long B. How much

C. How old D. How far

（ ）7. Miss Green is very nice. She is ______ a

mother to me.

A. like B. for C. of D. at

（ ）8. —Paul, what do you ______ this game?

—It蒺s relaxing.

A. help with B. think of

C. tell about D. ask for

（ ）9. I think it is difficult ______ the river on a

boat.

A. cross B. crosses

C. crossing D. to cross

（ ）10. —Grace, can you play ping鄄pong with me

this afternoon?

—______. I need to ask my mom first.

A. You蒺re right B. You, too

C. Sorry, I蒺m not sure D. See you

域. 完形填空（每小题 1分；满分 10分）

阅读下面短文，从每小题所给的 A、B、C、D

四个选项中选出最佳选项。

Linda is my good friend. She 11 in a

small village. Her home is far 12 her school

and the roads （路）are not good. So it蒺s 1猿

for her to get to school. She 14 at about six

o蒺clock every morning and has breakfast 15 .

Then she leaves for school at about six twenty.

First, she 16 her bike to the bus station. It

takes about forty minutes. Then she takes the

No. 15 bus. It usually takes 17 about fifty

minutes. Sometimes she has no time to have break鄄

fast at home, 18 she has some things on the

bus.“I dream of taking a 19 . It must be 20 ,”

says Linda.

（ ）11. A. finds B. knows C. lives D. makes

（ ）12. A. from B. about C. with D. under

（ ）13. A. interesting B. boring

C. useful D. difficult

（ ）14. A. thinks about B. gets up

C. talks to D. asks for

（ ）15. A. usually B. really

C. quickly D. early

（ ）16. A. rides B. takes C. spells D. calls

（ ）17. A. me B. her C. us D. you

（ ）18. A. but B. or

C. so D. because

（ ）19. A. foot B. bus

C. bike D. train

（ ）20. A. tidy B. fun C. old D. right

芋. 阅读理解（每小题 2分；满分 40分）

粤

I usually ride my bike to

school. It takes me about twenty

minutes. Sometimes, my father

drives me to school in his car.

My brother Eric and I like

running to school. Running is

good for us. Usually we leave

home at half past seven. Then we

get to school at seven fifty.

I don蒺t like getting up early

in the morning. So I have no time

for breakfast at home. I usually

have it on the school bus. I like

my bus ride because in the thirty

minutes, I can eat my breakfast

and talk with my friends.

My home is ten kilometers

from my school. Every morning I

get up early. After breakfast I

walk to the subway station. That

takes about ten minutes. Then I

take the subway to school. It

takes twenty minutes.

Dave

Jill

Helen

John

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）21. Who sometimes drives Dave to school?

A. His uncle. B. His father.

C. His mother. D. His aunt.

Full Marks:120
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（ ）22. What time does Jill leave home with her

brother?

A. At 7:00. B. At 7:15.

C. At 7:30. D. At 7:50.

（ ）23. Where does John have breakfast?

A. On the bus. B. At school.

C. In the car. D. At home.

（ ）24. How long does it take Helen to get to school

from her home?

A. 10 minutes. B. 20 minutes.
C. 30 minutes. D. 40 minutes.

（ ）25. The four students tell us ______.

A. where they live

B. what time they get up
C. when they have breakfast

D. how they go to school

月
David and Frank are classmates. They are

students of No. 12 Middle School.

David usually rides his bike to school. It only

takes him 15 minutes. Sometimes he walks to school.

It takes him about 40 minutes, but he loves it,

because on his way to school, there is a beautiful

and quiet park（安静的公园）. David likes it very

much. When he has free time, he likes reading
（阅读）his favorite books there.

Frank lives far from the school. He usually

walks to the bus station first and then takes the bus

to school. It takes him about half an hour to get to

school. He likes the bus trip because it蒺s a good

time for him to listen to（听）his favorite music on

the bus.
根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）26. How does David usually go to school?

A. By subway. B. By bike.

C. By car. D. By bus.

（ ）27. How long does it take David to walk to

school?

A. About 20 minutes.

B. About 30 minutes.

C. About 40 minutes.

D. About 50 minutes.

（ ）28. What does David like doing in his free

time?
A. Reading in the park.

B. Watching TV.

C. Playing sports.

D. Drawing pictures.

（ ）29. Frank likes his bus trip to school because he

can ______ on the bus.

A. talk on the phone
B. make new friends

C. listen to his favorite music

D. talk to his good friends

（ ）30. Which of the following is NOT right

according to the text?

A. David and Frank go to the same school.

B. David likes to walk to school.

C. Frank蒺s home is far from the school.

D. It takes Frank about one hour to get to

school.

悦

Hi, Jane

Where are you now? Are you on the

train? What time does it get here? I can wait

for（等待）you at the station.

See you soon!

Lisa

Hi, Lisa

I蒺m on the train, but it蒺s late! It can蒺t

get there at 15:30, but 16:20. Don蒺t wait for

me at the station. I蒺ll take a bus to your home.

What蒺s the bus number?

See you!

Jane

Hi, Jane

Oh! The train is late! It sucks! My

house is near （在……附近）the TV station.

You can take the No. 23 bus and then get off

（下车）at the library. It takes about twenty

minutes. I meet you there.

See you!

Lisa

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）31. Where is Jane now?

A. At school. B. At home.

C. On the train. D. In a store.

（ ）32. The train is ______ minutes late.

A. 20 B. 30 C. 40 D. 50

（ ）33. How does Jane get to Lisa蒺s home from

the train station?

A. By bus. B. By bike.

C. By subway. D. By car.

（ ）34. The underlined sentence“It sucks”in the

text means ______.

A. 有道理 B. 真糟糕

C. 太棒了 D. 不可能

（ ）35. Which of the following is RIGHT?

A. Jane goes to see her cousin.

B. Jane lives near the library.

C. Lisa has no time to meet Jane.

D. Lisa can wait for Jane at the library

stop.

D

The Lambert family live near a big river.

They are a family of four.

Mr. Lambert is a teacher. He teaches English

in a middle school. He can also speak French（法

语）and Spanish（西班牙语）. He goes to work by

boat every day.

Mrs. Lambert has a small bookstore. The

books there are all interesting. Mrs. Lambert is

very nice, so people like going to her bookstore.

Elena is Mr. and Mrs. Lambert蒺s daughter.

She蒺s only six years old. She likes riding her bike

near their home. Sometimes she goes swimming in

the river. She蒺s a very good swimmer.

Philip, the son of the family, doesn蒺t like

swimming, but he likes the river. He likes fishing

（钓鱼）. His favorite thing after school is going

fishing with his dad in a boat. He蒺s only eleven

years old, but he is really good at it.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）36. Mr. and Mrs. Lambert have ______.

A. two daughters

B. two sons

C. a son and a daughter

D. two sons and two daughters

（ ）37. Mr. Lambert can蒺t speak ______.

A. English B. French

C. Spanish D. Chinese

（ ）38. Philip likes the river because ______.

A. he likes fishing

B. he likes swimming

C. the river is nice

D. he likes boating

（ ）39. What can we learn from the text?

A. Philip is twelve years old.

B. Elena is good at swimming.

C. Mrs. Lambert works at a school.

D. There are five people in the Lambert

family.

（ ）40. What蒺s the best title for the text?

A. A big store

B. A good swimmer
C. The Lambert family
D. A healthy life

郁. 词语运用（每小题 1.5分；满分 15分）
请先阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后用方框

中所给词的适当形式填空。每个词限用一次。

morning, homework, take, home,

school, dinner, because, color, small, get

This is an old bus, but now
it蒺s our 源员 . My parents

make it nice for us. The

源圆 of the bus is blue and

it蒺s my favorite color. Look!

This is my room in the bus. It蒺s 源猿 but great.

My parents park（停）the bus near my 源源 ,

so I can walk to school. It only 源缘 me ten

minutes. Every 源远 , my father takes the subway

to work . My mother goes to work by bike . I

源苑 home from school at four o蒺clock. Then

my family have 源愿 . I do my 源怨 after

that. Every night, before I go to bed, I usually

take a walk 缘园 it蒺s good for my health. Then, I

go to bed at nine o蒺clock.

源员援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源圆援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源猿援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃

源源援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源缘援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源远援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃

源苑援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源愿援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源怨援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃

缘园援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃

吁. 情景交际（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完

成下面对话（其中有两项多余）。

A: Hi, Kate. Do you get to school early in the

morning?

B: Yes. 51. _______

A: When do you usually get up？

B: I usually get up at 6:00. After that I brush my

teeth and eat breakfast.

A: 52. _______

B: No, I don蒺t. I usually exercise in the afternoon.

A: 53. _______

B: I usually walk to school. My home is not far

from school.

A: 54. _______

B: It takes about 10 minutes. 55. _______

A: My home is far from school, so I usually take

the bus. It usually takes me 30 minutes by bus.

A. Do you exercise in the morning?

B. How about you?

C. Where do you live?

D. How do you usually go to school?

E. I usually get to school at 7:00.

F. Do you take a bus to school every day?

G. How long does it take?

遇. 书面表达（满分 20分）

假如你叫李华，张红是你的好朋友，你们在同

一所学校上学。请根据下面的提示，写一篇英语

短文，介绍你们的到校方式。词数 70左右。

Who How How far How long

Li Hua By bike 5 km 25 minutes

Zhang Hong By bus 12 km 45 minutes

安徽 樊传银
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（ ）22. What time does Jill leave home with her

brother?

A. At 7:00. B. At 7:15.

C. At 7:30. D. At 7:50.

（ ）23. Where does John have breakfast?

A. On the bus. B. At school.

C. In the car. D. At home.

（ ）24. How long does it take Helen to get to school

from her home?

A. 10 minutes. B. 20 minutes.
C. 30 minutes. D. 40 minutes.

（ ）25. The four students tell us ______.

A. where they live

B. what time they get up
C. when they have breakfast

D. how they go to school

月
David and Frank are classmates. They are

students of No. 12 Middle School.

David usually rides his bike to school. It only

takes him 15 minutes. Sometimes he walks to school.

It takes him about 40 minutes, but he loves it,

because on his way to school, there is a beautiful

and quiet park（安静的公园）. David likes it very

much. When he has free time, he likes reading
（阅读）his favorite books there.

Frank lives far from the school. He usually

walks to the bus station first and then takes the bus

to school. It takes him about half an hour to get to

school. He likes the bus trip because it蒺s a good

time for him to listen to（听）his favorite music on

the bus.
根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）26. How does David usually go to school?

A. By subway. B. By bike.

C. By car. D. By bus.

（ ）27. How long does it take David to walk to

school?

A. About 20 minutes.

B. About 30 minutes.

C. About 40 minutes.

D. About 50 minutes.

（ ）28. What does David like doing in his free

time?
A. Reading in the park.

B. Watching TV.

C. Playing sports.

D. Drawing pictures.

（ ）29. Frank likes his bus trip to school because he

can ______ on the bus.

A. talk on the phone
B. make new friends

C. listen to his favorite music

D. talk to his good friends

（ ）30. Which of the following is NOT right

according to the text?

A. David and Frank go to the same school.

B. David likes to walk to school.

C. Frank蒺s home is far from the school.

D. It takes Frank about one hour to get to

school.

悦

Hi, Jane

Where are you now? Are you on the

train? What time does it get here? I can wait

for（等待）you at the station.

See you soon!

Lisa

Hi, Lisa

I蒺m on the train, but it蒺s late! It can蒺t

get there at 15:30, but 16:20. Don蒺t wait for

me at the station. I蒺ll take a bus to your home.

What蒺s the bus number?

See you!

Jane

Hi, Jane

Oh! The train is late! It sucks! My

house is near （在……附近）the TV station.

You can take the No. 23 bus and then get off

（下车）at the library. It takes about twenty

minutes. I meet you there.

See you!

Lisa

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）31. Where is Jane now?

A. At school. B. At home.

C. On the train. D. In a store.

（ ）32. The train is ______ minutes late.

A. 20 B. 30 C. 40 D. 50

（ ）33. How does Jane get to Lisa蒺s home from

the train station?

A. By bus. B. By bike.

C. By subway. D. By car.

（ ）34. The underlined sentence“It sucks”in the

text means ______.

A. 有道理 B. 真糟糕

C. 太棒了 D. 不可能

（ ）35. Which of the following is RIGHT?

A. Jane goes to see her cousin.

B. Jane lives near the library.

C. Lisa has no time to meet Jane.

D. Lisa can wait for Jane at the library

stop.

D

The Lambert family live near a big river.

They are a family of four.

Mr. Lambert is a teacher. He teaches English

in a middle school. He can also speak French（法

语）and Spanish（西班牙语）. He goes to work by

boat every day.

Mrs. Lambert has a small bookstore. The

books there are all interesting. Mrs. Lambert is

very nice, so people like going to her bookstore.

Elena is Mr. and Mrs. Lambert蒺s daughter.

She蒺s only six years old. She likes riding her bike

near their home. Sometimes she goes swimming in

the river. She蒺s a very good swimmer.

Philip, the son of the family, doesn蒺t like

swimming, but he likes the river. He likes fishing

（钓鱼）. His favorite thing after school is going

fishing with his dad in a boat. He蒺s only eleven

years old, but he is really good at it.

根据材料内容选择最佳答案。

（ ）36. Mr. and Mrs. Lambert have ______.

A. two daughters

B. two sons

C. a son and a daughter

D. two sons and two daughters

（ ）37. Mr. Lambert can蒺t speak ______.

A. English B. French

C. Spanish D. Chinese

（ ）38. Philip likes the river because ______.

A. he likes fishing

B. he likes swimming

C. the river is nice

D. he likes boating

（ ）39. What can we learn from the text?

A. Philip is twelve years old.

B. Elena is good at swimming.

C. Mrs. Lambert works at a school.

D. There are five people in the Lambert

family.

（ ）40. What蒺s the best title for the text?

A. A big store

B. A good swimmer
C. The Lambert family
D. A healthy life

郁. 词语运用（每小题 1.5分；满分 15分）
请先阅读下面短文，掌握其大意，然后用方框

中所给词的适当形式填空。每个词限用一次。

morning, homework, take, home,

school, dinner, because, color, small, get

This is an old bus, but now
it蒺s our 源员 . My parents

make it nice for us. The

源圆 of the bus is blue and

it蒺s my favorite color. Look!

This is my room in the bus. It蒺s 源猿 but great.

My parents park（停）the bus near my 源源 ,

so I can walk to school. It only 源缘 me ten

minutes. Every 源远 , my father takes the subway

to work . My mother goes to work by bike . I

源苑 home from school at four o蒺clock. Then

my family have 源愿 . I do my 源怨 after

that. Every night, before I go to bed, I usually

take a walk 缘园 it蒺s good for my health. Then, I

go to bed at nine o蒺clock.

源员援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源圆援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源猿援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃

源源援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源缘援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源远援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃

源苑援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源愿援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃 源怨援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃

缘园援 赃赃赃赃赃赃赃赃

吁. 情景交际（每小题 1分；满分 5分）

根据对话内容，从方框中选出恰当的选项完

成下面对话（其中有两项多余）。

A: Hi, Kate. Do you get to school early in the

morning?

B: Yes. 51. _______

A: When do you usually get up？

B: I usually get up at 6:00. After that I brush my

teeth and eat breakfast.

A: 52. _______

B: No, I don蒺t. I usually exercise in the afternoon.

A: 53. _______

B: I usually walk to school. My home is not far

from school.

A: 54. _______

B: It takes about 10 minutes. 55. _______

A: My home is far from school, so I usually take

the bus. It usually takes me 30 minutes by bus.

A. Do you exercise in the morning?

B. How about you?

C. Where do you live?

D. How do you usually go to school?

E. I usually get to school at 7:00.

F. Do you take a bus to school every day?

G. How long does it take?

遇. 书面表达（满分 20分）

假如你叫李华，张红是你的好朋友，你们在同

一所学校上学。请根据下面的提示，写一篇英语

短文，介绍你们的到校方式。词数 70左右。

Who How How far How long

Li Hua By bike 5 km 25 minutes

Zhang Hong By bus 12 km 45 minutes

安徽 樊传银

（参考答案及听力材料请扫描下期第 5版二维码查看）


